Drug Free.

We put StressLess through the ringer!
LGC Science has unrivaled expertise in the equine testing services. Internationally, LGC has successfully performed
drug testing for the 2012 and 2016 Olympic and Paralympic Games. LGC’s Lexington facility tests high profile
events such as the Kentucky Derby and Breeders Cup. LGC has built is reputation on the horse racing industry and
in addition assists other regulatory bodies including but not limited to show jumping, dressage and harness racing.
LGC has extraordinarily high internal standards and quality assurance for every test they carry out. StressLess is a
show safe supplement and to prove it does not test positive for banned substances, we submitted our own horse’s
blood and urine to LGC Science for testing. Our horse, Mr. Nibbles, has been on StressLess practically since its
inception: he has been taking this supplement for over two years now, at three scoops per day.
The following chart reveals what was tested and there was no detection of banned substances
on our own StressLess horse. LGC’s expertise and knowledge has proven to us why the
company is the leader in the field of equine testing.

SCREEN

MATRIC

DESCRIPTOR

DRUGS INCLUDED

BN

Serum

Basic and neutral drugs

Anabolic steroids, antipsychotics including reserpine and
fluphenazine, corticosteroids, clenbuterol, detomidine, etc.

SQ

Serum

Acidic and neutral drugs

Non-steroidal inflammatory drugs including flunixin, ketoprofen,
phenylbutazone, and diclofenac; furosemide, caffeine, etc.

AAS

Serum

Expanded anabolic steroids

Anabolic steroids and steroid esters

EPO

Serum

EPO by ELISA

Human recombinant erythorpoiten

BAS

Urine

Basic substances
with hydrolysis

Anesthetics, anthelmintic agents, anti-hypertensive drugs, anti-ulcer
medications, benzodiazepines, beta blockers, bronchodilators, CNS
stimulants, CNS depressants, hemostatic agents, opiates, sedatives,
mucolytic agents, proton-pump inhibitors, etc.

QAD

Urine

Basic substances
without hydrolysis

Selected drugs from BAS and bronchodilators, quaternary
ammonium drugs, sympathomimetic amines, etc.

GEN

Urine

Acidic and neutral drugs

CNS stimulants, corticosteroids, diuretics, non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, proton-pump inhibitors, etc.

Purchase StressLess through www. centerlinedistribution.net

The Hot Horse Remedy

“The results speak for
themselves. We believe
we have the best
Hot Horse Remedy
available to promote calm
and focus in your horse.”
Betty Ledyard
US Distributor of StressLess
As a long time horse owner and rider of many disciplines,
she looked into the various options for calming and
focusing her equine partners with limited success.
StressLess’s ability to promote and enhance the potential
of every equine athlete safely inspired Betty to be the US
distribution manager of StressLess.
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